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thnt no further urging will be requited. l ahtlll 
now tnko n brief r"vlow ot the history and growth 
of ngricult u ro in our midst up to. the p~t 
ti me, n; lJUOt41d from tho stati.uicn.J tnformataon 
l>cCoro us:-
A OntCVLTt:RAL RJr:n: n.-.s FOR 1836 . 
• 11,002 acrcs o( lnod valued at 550 
per acre . .. . .... ...... .. . 
I G.J!) honei1, valued nt $<10 each . ••• 
u,tlS9 cows nnd catt~, &:c, \'alued ut. 
S20 each ..............• . 
9,9-13 sheep, valued at $4. each .. . .. . 
S,l:J.!J ... .. , . .. ..• .. .•.• • . . . • • ••.••. 
4,000 ...... ....... . .. ..... .. . . ..... . 
$!1~8.100 
02,800 
11G,M0 
11,'7'79 
U,465 
. 8,000 
$'761,3B'i 
THE PARIS FINANCE -~0- .--:u} ~·r.~S .. t' o' 'c' .k .. ruw· ·Ro: ...n·m· . PaiHI· .. ·fs' l!•f. ram~=~~;;.m;~;:~~ci-~tinuo~ 
QO Suic1·de at l\,..onte Cat·lo. · oa:-c::n:)-0 -00- ; ..!.. 0 ---= ~~-o-- ~ , rr~ao annuat proJuc3 for tho. enma yeu 
- '.1. ~ • -;-., •0~ ~00 00000 . 000 amounted to · ' 
· · · · · · · · · · · • · · .~.-. -. • • • • • • .. • .~"10,_,_ • ..,:=,_,..-.~ • ..,., ·-;- ~o~ ~o~....._..,.S y 4a1.2oo bria. potatoes,nt -sl per brl . 
"' · . ----- -r .'-"'P . ....,-. ~ ... 'J .. l O,:JIO bo&b oats, at 60o. per bus .. \Vhich we a.re sellt~s- f rom Be. up.'. ' ·, _OS?OoS?So-o:Oo¢ioo.:§oo:o:qoc.ooo 6,;o:; tons hnr. at $20 )lCI' ton .. . 
5~67,:.!50 
. 6,186 
1~.900 H.lliP.&.X, March 2~ . 
The tesolution in t~e Caoadi•n Commone, cen-
suring the go"ernment for not dist.Uowiog the 
Jesuit Estr.te Act of Queb(c, wu defe.a~d last 
. night ; only thirteen votiqg fl.lr it. No Catholic 
took part in the debate £>:-tCePt the Minister of 
Juatic-! and the luder of tbe opposition. 
Also, Job lot Men Is and Boy Is Hard .F~lt..Haf~~ 1 at:tOctS. ·~::~~~gs~~~;<;;t~1~~ Tolai<~~:,~.:.~~.:"""JE.t~:.~:·,st;G00-,330 
2'"Q~..,..,_,. .....-. ~ .-r~.· · :p· , · '· .. Logs;&_ nd.Log Lmes · 2S,056a.crcaof land under cuJtivaUon, V ...&;;;&.4,_ ~...ca.;.&.~ vah1ed at $50 por aero ....... 
Corn,.r. Rtt.op. bpp. Tn)lfn Olook. ~ne.rpld Elarometers . !_),tOll horses, valued nt $4.0 each .. ~1,402.800 96.360 162,'7LO 
28,000 
13,281 
11,9!2 The fi oa!lci1.l agitatioo in Paris continues. 
Twetty cues of. suicide are reported from 
1lontf' C!arlo in two mnntbs. 
E\ t • ·~. ,Anc, ho. r La.mplil, Sine Llglits 8,1!\5 cattle, .. tOO " , ~ 5.'750 sheep, 84 " JUSJT R. .E·o :rv-·~ ,.0. . ~~ M0Jil!-008pl1~t1ng;lrnives . 5.0'17plg~. .. ~:~ .. ,._ . . . ' . · · .. . ' · ~ D · -'.£..DOrY O&J?SJ and other J,Dll goat!!, •• , *~ '' 
. . . . ' ·.-.&eq'Uisit~s for Ba.nkfishery. ,t,'l12 083 
The annual p~utX' for Uao IWJl8 year 
mar29.2ifp 
Per brigantine ''Lilian." 1 : • • · · • • • • • amounud to OU.R ADVERTI~ING P ATRONB. · · ' · Pri · S-.4--: f: to ! Jtt1,84S brls potatoes, at $1 per brl. ""1,&13 \ ,. o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o-2.-§..~o d-o-coo o o ocro-~o-~o·ospf~-o-oo)~-oo . {!eS: DIJJ.8 &C ry . u,06l boa of JD'ala. auooa......... 7,005 
Auct,ion-cnbb!lge, etc ... .. . ..... ... J & w Pitts , L R . c!tJ I 0 s . . s·L .. ' . . ._ . 11,018 tons ol ba,r aod fodder, ., 
Room pdpers, etc . . . ... . ... .. .. . .. .. John Baird /J e em Q/ n r. o. . ur. p· rlnn. . n.t,n/tl.·ent. . :"'. "."' ·,. AD·I· ~.-." .'1\W'I.'ft. 8;..0"'", t20 per toa...... .. ..... •.no P.:~rk. ikr, etc . .. ................... A P Jord fl. r aav aaao11 Aa.1i1 4 alii Gl8.108 
Pn.nmip3, etc .··· · · · · · · · · · · · ,Clift, W ood &: Co ooooooo o_(?,g_~o._oooo o~_ooo§§oca§o§8069o!f~ l,'lti,OII 
~orth ydncy coal .. ... .. ....... . .. Jilmes Murray 
Snmoges. •·tc . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clift, Wood &; Co 
t; harity ltclU r~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... t~Ec nd \' ' t 
.A~;ricultural soci~ty not ic~ . ... ....... J B Sc.later 
Ht.'ll\'Y ulnck ont!4 .. .. .. ... .... Clift, Wood & Co 
n ooks, Mag3zines, etc ........ .. . .. . J F Cbisbol• 
Sn lnP\' C'onl. .. .... .... .. ... ... Clift. Woori & C'.o 
AUCTION SALES. 
Tomorrow (SA.T'O'RDAYl, at 11 o'clnok, 
0:-i TU£ WHARF OF 
J. & W. Pitts., 
36 BR!.S VERY FINE CABBAGE 
r:; c rat.,s Rnuanas 
:!0 \mn·c•ls (. h ••it.·o A Pl' ' cs 
HO bal'rcl:; < :holce .,uta too.-
:!'» b.Lrrcl:,~ C huico 'rurui :•~ 
10 hnrr•·ls Ulloi•·o t:nrrot-4 
l 00 tul>s Uhoico .Nova !'\eolia H ul tcr. 
mu~O 
;::r-
r-IEW ADVERTISEMENT~. 
N~rth SYDNEY ~C~al. 
We ha"e reduced the price o! our 
--n~S NO:lV 0~ IL\.~ OT"Elt-- · .. 
100 Crates Assorted Earthenware-in fa test dteiqns ;· .. pers~na)ly selec~a/... • 
Tea Betts (5-o'clock}-chea.pest ever imported · . • , . · 
Chamber f::ets (complete) from $1.50 upwards. . . . . 
tJr A g~nt nd"antago to Outpm-t dealers u; purchasing their St«k .ot ~rlhe.n\varo from 'the 
above. is that thPy nrc not requin:d to tRke a Cr!lte llll60rte<.'l (ba1£ o( 'Wl}ioh very often tume out o~ 
salenbl<'). but will have the la·~est 6took in tho city to make ~he.ir selection Lrom, and pnclred 1-rte 
Clf charszA. tr.Kot, lh t o~lddrt!'<R- 100 Watn· .. tr•d. · ~ : mariG.rp.tr 
At ANDREW P·.·JoR·o·AN'S.-
~-<H>-<HH:l~o-o-o--o-o-~-o ')-0-0~::~·~ 
Family 1\Iess Pork, Splendid Jo,vls-·small · 
Packet Beef, Mess Beflf, Pig 'Heahs, 45ic., ~~e. 
l . 
- .A:'\0, 1:--1 ~TOCK.-
A FINE ASSORTME_NT OF TEAS. 
N 0 RT H Sydney COAL. WChoice brandt, from 2:i to 41 <'ent.s J)('r lb .• wholl!!el<', nod from 30 to 60 reh.il. Our GOo. Ten, 
To 24s. sen:t ho~e flavored with Pekoe, is :l great favorite and highly prized. 
F B ';4. , Also, Superior Extra Flour and other gradns , ROM ·.KOOKING S. Best brands Oatmeal, Indian Meal, Green Pea. , Beans, Hound Peas 
J AS. MURRAY. A few fine Cheese; 1:3oaps-a11 qualiLiP~. Our PaleJ.Yellow is 111ee tiog with m.pid 
.a. .a. sale-in 1-lb and 5-lb bars; Heavy Black Oats, ~c. . 
t.ilar2V,2ifp CIWUTY LECTURE. ....... . . A'NDREW P. JORDAN. 
M~~~~~~~h~~ ~~~t~~~. BUI~DERS SUPPLYSTDRE 
IM"::&t, on behalf of tbe dlstreaeed of l;pper Io~~land 1 ' • 1 • • • .............................................................. ...._ ......... ____ _......,._~-++++++-++-+++++++.._.._. 
eov ... Snb~t: ·'~miDl.ceaeesot Lite 1n Sontb · ~0 ~0 .. ~ ~e.,-~e~~:r~ --.A'rica ·• .Admlaion: RaerYed eeata, 20 cenbl; .._  '-'-IW .t':i.. .._., .I::-'.._., ~ 
obtaiaable at .Hrs. Roueo'll, w.ter .. lftet. General 
admillllon 10 ccota, pag:jlo at the door. Holders }f NOd Agricultural ety Ucketa art" admitttd 
OD them. mat29,f,~m 
SAUSACES, tee. 
WE DAVE A LARGE STOOK OF MIXED PAIN'l'S IN ALL <.;OL6R8, LiN-seed Oil, TW'peotlne, Varnl8bcs, Stains. Wblting~ F urnltu.ro Pollsl.a., Brru;s 
PoJlsb, Brunswick Dlnc.k , Picture Nnils, Picture Cord, l~urnlture Tncks:..an 
klnda; Paint Brushes-all sizes and qualities. 'Vo llnvo just received a large 
quantity of Glue, which wo lnton(l to close out nt n low fi;;urc. Cnll betoro it Is 
all pno. 
egetables 
mnr29 
NHW _;BOOKS: .NEW MAGAZINES. 
• ' 4 • • : .... • 
-J."oNA'"THAN ANh HIS <.;ONTDiE~T, J .• by Max O'B.ell . 
0 QIIy, ~Y Justin ·a. McCArty. M. 1'., 27ct!; 
ln Austfalaau Wtlda, 27cl!l 
Thct.Girl trom Maltn, by F11rgus Humo, 2ic~ 
For EnRia·•il's S:lke. l)y Rob&rt Cromie. 2ic~ 
~t.andard, SCts. Novel.s: Cruise of tho Midge !Lcirry Lorrequer, Ucctor 0 Unllcrn. Bnmty An1ly 
SaUcy A.rethusa, The Pirnto's O:ntght.cr 
Wad()('l(. Why Did He Marry H er 
The Gallant Ilmsar, Rory O'Moon.• 
Vulentlno Vox, The Di"ouac, A 1'urkish Sla,·u 
Prince Charles Edward, Tho Bride of tho'J:'rairio 
The Pirnt.e BuntE'r, The TrnTelle.r's Jolly Dook 
Too Fatal Plot. The Spirit of Fun, etc., et . 
Hapzinl!S: Youn~ Ladies' Journ ~ll for April 
~nmily Herald, Scribner's Masrnzinn 
Myra's•Tournar, htc., ct<:., for 11arch. 
m:ar2U J. F. CHISHOLM. 
1889. 
Athenaeum· Lectnre Course. 
MO!iD.\Y, Aprill-Readings and.llu:'ic. 
MOSDAY. April ~IW\". Ooorgo Ji(lnd, t~ul>it":l : 
"Tho ETc or tho EU!t: D:uuru.tu.s and Tl•err· 
abont.s.' 
MOSDAY, April 22-.E.:u!tcr Monday: Concert . 
l:lrDoortl open at a quarter pa'Jt 7. Chair to bo 
taken at S. Numbered scn tJI twenry cw. Genl'-
rnl admi88ion, ten cents. 
· B)! order. 
j!lnlll 
--·-· 
J. J fo'l.A~~J.mY, 
S.•c-rt>t.nry. 
Heavy 81_!< . Oats. 
On Sale by Clitt, Wood & Co. 
• 500 bushels Heavy :Black Oa.ts. 
ON SALE BY 
Ex 61, CoDJcri~t. 
1 half·barrel Halifax Sau.a:ages 
2 cases Bolognas 
.,.,ch20 11 WILLIAM CAMPBELL. T O Jl . JP .~ 
8 
-rq Ei:m x..:E-r. Th1 B~;t El~~~i~ B1lt Ev1r Ma~~. · ON BALE BY 
mnr-!!9 
-ALSO--
Nsbarreh•Q·F,eabETggs. I CmE .... ThitD~~Jiiiii~~;';&poShop ONLY sa.oo, J"P.~r~-T=;R~~;s. A P08l'riVE CURE FOR RHEUl\IA-• ' WSitnate on the Northside of Water Street. ti~m. Lh·er, ~tomach nnd Kiuney Disen· mor27 
in Rt. Jobn'e. and formf>rly occupied by the late FCI'. Diso!lses of tho Blf'Od. Skin Difeaees. FE'mn.lf' p ~ ~ w G 
. • "\ lli.EDW.&RD POWED;a8 hard warerooms. Apply to l 'omplaints. Paralysis. Neuralgia, Catarrh, Lsme ~~ an at~r an~ 
A Ceneral Meeting RpBERT J. K:ENT. 0~t~isa~~~i:rvr~~9E?:~~~f}ntvnnic Belt, in"entl'd 
1 Of tbe Newfoundland Agricultural 8o- mnr28.10irp Solicitor . by n Oermnn l!:lt'ctricinn of Berlin, 0Prmany. 
clety will be held in tbo British Han to- JUST IN TIME ! nvhaw,·ermnyl>o theCOI't ), will be introduced aqto 
U D 0 thts country at once Tho price ot tho Helt ~morrow (SAT H AY}, 3 tb Instant, at atwns s hcen l'ix dollnrs($01, buttoinduce in,•alids 
,12 o•ctock. By order, to gh·o it a trial, tho EIE>ct.ro-Oal\'nniJ Belt. is now 
J. B. SCLATER, ---- ofTcred nt ho obovegrent~rcduced price.aathoee 
- Becre•ary. Rece1·ved per st c . wbo try it will .. uroly recommen•t it to others 1r 
. ' mr. asplan, round~ rt>pret>ented. $4 80 2-lb crocks Eogllsb Plom Jnm, ' ThiR belt ill without douut, tho best, the Rtrong· • . est and moet &Oi€'ntifica.lly constructed Electric 2·lb erocks Engllsb Gooseberry tlo 1 , \ ppli11nce e,·er Introduced, hring tho invention of . e • . 14-lb crocke English t-lnm J nm tho g reatC1!t Germnn Electrician. It baa met.with 14-lb crocks Marmalade. the moa~ mnrveloua suc()(?88 in Europe. being re-
1~1r2ll, li 
commr nded and ondortE'd by the entire medical 
:b our dollars and eighty cents per to.n. profession ot Germany. Tbo invf'ntor baa in hia 
roTe will sell tbe balance of our Coal, GEORGE E·
1 
BE.ARNS, poeau1 ion lrtten from Prince Biemo.rolc and ecv t-ral members or the Royal Family. A quarter o 
X ~bed, 100 tons CoaL 1\ millionof the!DfwereeoldintheGermanEmpirP 
' At * 1.80 N>r ton sent home. J • mar28 Wntor Street. in ')DO year. These belts, unhke mllily so called 
r~ electric nppliancea, nrc very light 1\Dd not disa· 
mar20 \ CLIFT, WOOD & C . ~0 ..,.. . ~~- grecablo to wear. anll generate n cur~nt- thatca.n 
- . -. ...... ..-.. .._ be irumPdlately felt. Their action ia stimulating 
Valuable BuUding Lots on Flower Bill -- 1\nd nt the snmo timo soothing, cataing the !Ito· 
mach, liver, kidneys nnd oervouuya~m to aetas Easy mode of payments. (possession given 1st May next.) nature intended thl'y tlhov•d, curiog tboqsa.nds or 
cases that internal m~dicioee tailed oven to JO· I A~ OF FERlNG 1!'011. SALE A FEW That 8hon an~ nwolll'nrr Hon(1D Jlevo. Under no circumat.ancea can lbf'y d\) harm, Eligible BuUdlng Lotll, aituateoo Flower-hill, 11 11 p l1 b IUJU, and must do good, no mnt.to.r what the complllint 
llliUle to the wutward of tbe residence ot .Hz. . is. Tho electric diaka aro 110 arr~ged tbnt. thty 
William l!nrphy, and will et•e &ccOmmodatlng Situate on Water Street, at preftent occupaed by retain thPir.atrengtb for twenty y~. WOrdef 
t4U"m• ~ ~obE>r and iodu.atriOWI mechanfca, . .... Jon STCl>Di, Esq. Apply to . ... at ooce from Uus ad•en.ilem.ellt• • For sta.lo by 
rb Applyto T.W. 8PRY, ~ST.JOHN._ THOHASWHITE, 
e i18 1 '' hi:D U~\ ~·Ex., 'Y~ter--t. t ml\r~~ :1. wr1•1tf r · .:' .' j n\O"l.~l t(l ~-: r nt(c · <:f ~ •t: F{t • • Tnftn'•• ~.F. 
•. 
' 
r 
E VERY DOU:Y REQUIRES tbo nbovo Cans, bv Act passed in 1 . W o nrc mak-
ing tbc.~~hoy ba"o b<"Cn highly appro\'ed of by 
&e\'OJ'1ll iog mlltlters and owners. When put 
in tho dory hey $ko up no room, nnu never r e-
quire to b~ removed when dories nrc bf>tng puton 
de<:k. Will Ju~ fur aovera l yE"ana. We nrc pre· 
p~rd to rcce~vo orders for thc.n1 now. 
R. & C. CALLAHAN. 
mor1G.twfp Wnter-strool. 
TO BE LET. 
T WO FINE FAMILY RESIDENCES, fitted wilh nil the modern iwprO\'Oments, 
auch as Baths, Cloeet8. Gardens, Stnbles, O.uthou· 
aee, etc., eituato . c n Oower Street, For !urlher 
part.ionlnrs apply to , . • 
WJLLIABI OOOK, 
mar18,6itp,eod · 278 Wntm-stroot. 
WA.NT£0. A OAN-8E IlLER; A.LSO, a Boy. wbo undetstands puttin~ on bot· 
wma Apply ate this ofliee. mnr20.41fp 
D W&L.Ll.NUtJ ANO SHOPS TO LET in & Central part or tho town, Apply M CoLO~leT ofBce. mar~,(Jl.tf 
WANT.ED-A HOUSE. IN THE VlOI-nl~ ot UUitarY ao~. Rent abopt &200. 
Apptf at . Cot.O.."tST otli~. mRTtll O(,tp 
. .. . 
TC)t.al vllluc !or tbat Je&r....... .. . . . tJ,110.GCt. 
AGCICULTCR4L R&Tt:a!CI roa 18'l-& : 
3G,:J31l acres ot land undP.rcuiUvallon • 
valul!d at $1\0 per acre •.. 
-t,Ol\7 hor6ee, valued at t1•1 each ••..• 
13.93i cattle, " *!0 " 
28.766 llheep. u ~ " 
29.~ swine, " Sll 4 ' 
G,IHO grots, l• S2 •• 
fl,611850 
lGU80 
278.';80 
11:i,lJ6.t 
08.865 
18,0~ 
S.S.4:;4,989 
The annual fcnm prodoco (or the 1ame year 
amounted to 
ZJ,9Gl tons of bny, at *20 per ton ... .... ~~18i,280' 
IJ.lR . . ..•.....•• . .•. .• . .. . ••••. ... .... MG 
!N ..•. ..••.•••. .. • .• •. • .•.. . • ..• .•. SS 
7.001.. . . . ........... ... . .. . . .. .. ... . . . 3.5tt2 
83t.!)'j!)........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33t.931l 
14,131..... . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .... . . 14,18l 
G,ISi .... ........ ....... ...•.. . .. , . . • . 5,4 7 
Butter. nt ~U eta per Ill. ....... ... .... ... 41,1Ull 
8&1.808 
2,4G-l,USi1 
1'vlal ,·ohic (~j~;,y(>ar . . . . . ....... $3,339,24i 
AORICCLTC r.4L RF.'It:R:SS FOR 1884. , 
4G,UDG ncrcs or cultivat~>d I11Dd, valued 
nt ~50 JX!r ncre . .. .. .... . .... $-2,849,800 
.j .j:JI bor, es, vnlucd at S40 each. . ' 221,860· 
ll:tu4 onttlo "3lued at S20 enctl,... ... 286,€80 
t;,040 milch cows, ·"ulut:d $30 each .. . . 241,200 
40.3..!6 sht!op, valued nt $1\acb.. .. . . • · 101,804 
21 .55.1 swine, val ned at SJ each. .. . . .. 84,665 
• :;,!>31 goaci, "l'alued at St eacl.1... ... . . l:i,00-5 
. ~,291,0TI 
The annual f.srm produce for same yeat 
amounted to :-
28 312 toJts or lm"l' at 520 per too . .. . ... ~61i,210 
'liB bush. of whe3t nnll barley nt $l 
peruu.sbel ... .. .... ....... . .. +. ·l62 G,~!l3 bus.h. of o:\l.o>.. nt 50 cents per busb. ~.fi\16 
&O!!.Gt!l brls. potntues nt $l per brl. ... . . . n~.tU9 -
21,0 0 brls. turnip ot $ 1 per brl. . . . . . . . ..A 000 
21.1·11 uris. othc.r roots at $l per br l. .. . 21,14·1 
2 fi 0() 1 l h:~. butter :tt ZO cen~ per lb.... . 49,4ta 
G r~rn ve~ctabl'-'s nnu milk ... .. . ... .. ... 80,000 
~J,040,G10 
f'otal Y81liO f or \'CUr •. •• $4,337,687. 
T hi6 clearly de~onstra tes the value of this 
induetry, and !bow~ to what great results it ~an 
be brought when wathout any of those fosteno~ 
iLfl ~o~cccea i: bas made such npid. strides. " o 
wilt now take a ~laoce nt the imports into this 
col~y for a corresponding period:-
utroRTS OF AGRlC'ULTt:ttAr. l'ROOCo..'R, 18 i 1. 
3:)1 horseR, vnloed at ..... .. .. ...... .. S 16, 110 
3 l:lO ox~n nod cows, valued at.. ... .. . . n;;,l20 
'n:; piga nncl roi\'CS, ,·a1ue1l nt .... . . . 7:; 
-1.1178 sheep. Yn'ued a t . .. ........ :. . . . 11,!!82 
nu l.klO busbt:IS ont.s, Yaluod at.. . . . . . . . . . 29.490 
to':H7 cwt Lutter. ,·nlued nt. ........... 1~ 1 068 
{) £137 cwt. cheese, \'alued at. .. . .. .. .. . 14,ll9::! 
2:2.!4 bu~hcls barley, ,·alued at.... ..... 2,22-l 
~rent. nnd poultry, ,·ntued nt. .... . . . .... 15,6~1 
'7.>. 0 busbels potntocs, Tnlued at..... .. aO,ll2 
Oth£>r \'E'getahles, Ynlued at..... . . . ... .. 8.550 
Ol!"i ton-1 oC hay and etrnw, Yalucll at. . 11,350. 
$6G0,703 
m.ronTs f'on 1e.:o. 
OxC'n nud cows, 8,:!18, Ynlued at . . . . . ·• "i3,'i:i0 
Rhet'p, u,4!l.l, valueu at. . ..... . 16,476 
Pigs a nd cal"cs, au:;, vnluod at.. . . . . . ll16 
&con nnd hsms, ,·nlued nt. . . . . . . . . . . . 2·1.0G5 
Sect, jowls. Rc. , valutd at. ' .. , . . . . . . . . 18.071 
Barley, valued nt......... ... . . . . . . .. .. . 6,137 
Butter, 14.6:!~ lb3., nlued nt. ... .. ...... !!55.Gi7 
Any and ~traw, Yalued nt. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . 5.96\l 
Meat n.nd puultrs1 Ynlued at. . .. . .. . . . .. · 2.4G:; Oatmeal, \'nlued at . .. ... . ............ .. S.GOV 
PelUI, valued at..... ..... ... .. . . . . . . . . . 16.740 
Pvrk, Yalued at.... .. ...... .. . . . . . . . . . :J2t,GitZ 
Potatoes. "nlue• l nt .... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 11,701 
Turnip.'!, valued at...... .. . .. . . .. ... .... . 2,146 
Vegetnbl~. vnlued nt. . .. . . ... ... . . . . . . 1,1'73 
Oniona. "nlueclnt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,·155 4 - --$786,82{) 
I a looking· o"er the census of 1884 I fiod that 
the ba)' crop fl)r • that ) CU WU :;!8,000 tonr, 
valued at SSGG 2H -at $20 per tolt. 
1 \Vbcat &nd barley, 462 bosbele, at 81 per · 
buabed-8462. O•ta, 5,393 bushele &t 60 cents 
p~r bushel-83.285 80. · , 
Potatoell, 302,649 barrels at S l per barrel-
$3,235 80. . 
Turoip8, 24,006 barl'els at 80 centl ptr bu-
rel ..... $Hl,2M. 
Otber root cropa1 2l) 144 barrels at 8l per 
barrel-821,144. 
Butter, 247,06~ lus. at :.lS ceot• per lb.-
$61,i6G. . 
Cheeae, 422 lb1. a\ 20 centa per lb.-$84.40 \ 
making a t.ot&l of 8973,786.20. 
I,To 1111 C<n1t&an~.) • 
, 
~ ~.el.e.ct Jt.ory~ 
..... _ _.__._~----~ 
. Her Love. W a~Her Life. 
CHAPTER XLV1X-{eontimud.) 
THE WOm\0 I~ HER HEART. 
. ' 
---
' 
· . 
.. 
( . ' 
'rBE DA.IL'i COLoNIST, MARCJi~~9,. 1~.889 ·- I 
BAIRD'S . UNI~_ENt· Job ·Pr,Illtin!! Neatly Executed at 'Coloilist' OIDCe. 
. . . 
ll~.~ocf~~.~ff.~;,~;:.~~;,;~~~·N.n .. A' ·:.f J J.· ~RDAN ·.il~a an~ 1~0 Wat~r-Stre~t says :-.1 bo\"C used your LlnlroMlt'lD my foouly • · 
for sornc time and hove no hesitlition io pro- • ' 
nouncing it tlu> best. I havl)..tricd. 1\or Crnmpe · I · • ·. . ' ' 
nnd Pains I ~htpk it hl\,8 no equn' . . , . · · · ~i· 1 
-ba3 j ust rccci\·od e new stock or-
-- •t •; 
F om· dolln.ra a uri c·i~hty cents Jll r tto11. 
Wo will sell tho balance o f our r•oal, 
Ex ~l1cd, 100 ton~ Coal. 
~At $1 SO ror ton ~cnt homl'. ' 
mar2G CLTFT. \ VOOD & C:< l. 
~ 
M ANY CHl.LIHtE~ SUl:-T~LC. .AN]) dio from no other cnu "PII than nu l'XC(>S~ of 
Worms in tho 'wmnch (lr inteo.t iuC!I, t•1 ~tvoid thi .. 
gin~ D•· • • YCrLtan'H J,.rgt lablt U .. onn 
:Cyru1), nny child wtll t.akt' it. 
. .. 
I • 
11!/Je only high class Illu!trated C:wadian Weekly, gives 
'~~»1t.:i :.~ its readers tho best of-literature, nccompanied by 
· .... ~ ..... ~ engrn ri11gs of the higllest order. The Press througO-
out the DominiOil has declared it to be nrnrthy of Canada 
aml de er•·ing universal support ; but ils best rccommeu-
flatioJJ!ies in its steadily LYC1~E.t1SLYG CmcuLATION. • • 
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER •. 
.... ... w ... '"' ... '"' ...-.-.. . ...... .......... ... ... ...... ..-,.,. ..... v-.. '"' ... '"' ""' .... ~ ................. ~ .... .,.....,.-.,. .... .?' 
~PEGI7H.t 7If{l~7r:f~GEJdENlllS with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats 
&bSon, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
I lt.L U STRATE D with 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
to l'l!h!cr il.d s in N w rouodland, for the ~urn of ~i'7 00 1\ jCSU', payable in nd-
'1"1\nC('. ' P. R. BO\\ ERS, tOLO~IST Office, St. Jolm't~, N.F. 
' 
·' 
Standard MARBLE Works. 
ST. JOHN'S, NE WFOUNDLAND. 
1 Invite the public t() ll•sp~.ct ruy large nud \'cry cxccllcut 
- STOCK Olf-
~E:.A.:J:J - S-r'Q:l'WE:S, 
KONUl.tENTS, TOUBS, MANTELPIECES. &io. ~ ~ _ , , 4 • ...;.; ,.V.. r:Jr At rat.,•e sufficiently rc880nablf' to defy comJ;(llllion. I gunr:m· 
t... - -'i.V·-"·-..} ~t· too B<'hd eW. k nn,t the b~et • (Jf worlun&nsnJp. Ouqx rt ol"del'!l f.(l ici· 
..., , ...,.. . ;:::--J ~ ._;.~,_ : ted. ~furnil!h6d l.yltltteror otherwise. IJ' pccin.htductk n 
0:-.tl,'~ -~~ . ...._.M,._ ,.,._, on all goods ordcre4. duriug tho summer Cement & plMt.er for M il'. 
- "J ~ JAMES MciNTYRE. 
N' FOR INTERNkL - AND-'EXTERNAL U~K 
• 
Legislative COllD C il. e:nt subject is always objectionable. A f~ctory p~aition in ~hich it stood in the tOO 
akc conn;;e of procedure was adoptpd t 1me o.f Str Hugh Hoyles; wben .. it was ·. AL >LEGISLA."'URE. ara.s_.io thi11 connection are too maoiftat to be the 
--.... last sessaon when a similar bill was ruled 10. a case that came before the ·1: _aub~ect. 0! queJt.i.on or nrgument." And then 
Tt:ESD.\Y, March 5th. P.re~sed through the lower bouse at one courts, th~t killing seals gavq-rigbt of ~ · f · ·· . · . agato .we or.ve Mr. Murray in hiareportof 1866. 
'rhe Houso m et at half-pa~t -1 o'clock. sattmg, a course which wo w e r e ex- property· 10 them; that . sculping in: £..' · ' ~ · Speaktog ~f the Oodcoy V~lley be aaya :-''The 
Shortly nfter the m eeting of the House, pc~ted to follow ; but tho w~· OI'L of ~reased that right and marking made T ne f:'o. ~se ... of. Assembly. ~rea occupted by level or gently undulating land 
ad epu ta t10n from the Ass em bl y broug b 
1 
thIS cham bor fortunately sue dod in 1 t a certainty ; ·and' t bat the mAn w bo . . . , . •• tho valley a moun to, by •ough me .. uremeut o• 
up, for the Council's concurrence a stranglm~ 1t, and th~ mo!Dber of tho does all these · acts' can follow those .. i· ~ · tho plao, b about iJ square milei , or 48,000 
B1ll, entitl~d, An Act to Amend the bve ry body from wh1ch 1t e nated, seals so treated indefinitely in ~ain-· ·. · .. " ,... w~ M h equ~re aore!, a l"ery lage proportion of which ia 
Law R•la~mg to t h e T aking of Seals, avo n ow, themselves, by th 1r con- ton~uco of hisrigbt. That w"" an .er- '·II·· · · · ~·"ESD-\T· aoc ~o. · ... ,lab!~ ro,.ottlemeot. For tho moat P"tthe 
and the R!ght of Property The rein. de mnatory act•on upon tho bill of simi- treme view to which some rP.asonll1>le · ( cl>ntioutd.) • • · ••••"Y" "
0
1l wooded wilh alout mixed timba• 
Oq m otion of Hon. C. Bowring, thiS lllr tenor recently mtroduced thore, d~fin1te limit should be aflired, · and M~ .. MORRIS-I .have .~ry much Ql•~••" io ~p•iSliog chiefir of apouco, balnm fit~ yollo,; 
B11l was. read a first time, to be read a endor•.cd the_ stan<\ w e then too~. by ·~•th that objoct "he should, when the ~cQD'd••~ tho ~Uolotloio .irhich bujOILba•• P••- horeb, r,.queotly of lar~e aiao, whi .. bi.cb, ••d 
second time to;morrow. Tho bon. mover ObJectmg to a measure which they las t bill comes before c<fmtbittee of the poo~d by >ni' learoed frieo'd-, he mom""! r.;, Bo- t•mmck; bot there ••• alto f<tquoot apota of 
then gavo notac.o that on to-morrow he ye~r ar.ked tha.s house to assent to. but whole, propose an amenlfment to the nav~ata. h the tint place, Yr. Chairman I buren or llpoogy marsh, ectirely void or timber 
should m o•·e the suspension of the 
35
t h wh1ch w o d echned to adopt. Without effect that the right Of properOy in ~ue to coogntolat~· t60 com,.lttoe io hniog (0 , " ooly" m•iotoioing a ><;y otopt.d gtO•th oi r~ lc of the IIo u e i u r c r e ren ce to tb io gom II" f u rtb er afield here w ao sn·ong panned seals s ball not ·extend b"yond' •ta ehinD~o. oo t~i• _ teey important malte., ooe emgreena, o"malllaman.ck b01hes. The islaoda 
Bill. ~V I.dence 0~ tb~ Utlhty of this chamber seven days from the cominenc~ont' of who, Ill the put, h~;S done 110 much; in a quiet ·~d fi•t~ of the lower part or the Great Codroy 
H 0~. C. BOWRING. pursuant to 10 10 terposmg • to ~reroga t i v e ns a c beck sucb panning. Such a provision Would- ••J, _fo! tho p~m~uoo aod a1l•aocemeo 1 ofagri _ Rom. > "ld • loxu•iaot g.owth of wild ~-. 
notace, asked the bon. Colonial Secre- u.pon h,n;Rty a.nd Ill--conside red legis la- ~e considered, afford steamers. a1nptJ culture •n the d~atnc! which he ao ,tlly represent!! kfl\>rdiDg an ample supply of admirable fodder 
tary to lay upon tho t11blc of the bouse twu. I he b1.ll n o w before us is in its ttmo .to take tbeir seals on bdard and au!l .l ~1n ooly .trust t.~ia circumst ~e ~t.y prov~ fo~ cattle. Along the sea coast, between Train-
any correspondence that rna'\· have character ent1rely opposite ·to tho pre- if not taken on b"oard at'the expir~tion a r.-.orable o"?e!t for the retult of the good work "'10 Brook ud tbe liule villa$te of Codroy the 
taken place between him and-Lioyds oeut law as .contained •in tho act of tS 7 of !bat time, thoy obould"·bl> "tbe pro- .,.,., ... oow uo>haod . • I,..the P"'t· this my im- cou~try it panially tthled all lho way, tho' at-
London, upon t bo . q u cs tion 
0 
f the a p~ w h 1 ch wns m trod uced by him (Mr. 1\l. ). perty of any steamer falling in . wi tb portaot b....,h of .. t_~oduSltT hove oot •ecei ,.d teouoo of tho uulen baiog about equaUy divided 
pomtrncnt of the Lloyds' Surveyor h t ro. So far ns. be was concerne.d in ~ringing them. · - \ • . · •h•l hb"'··~•d eollghteoed •!<•fment which io botwe~o the coltiratioo of the laod aod fiahi•R 
!fo:-i. COLO~IA.L SECRETARY re- f? rward that m easuro h1s .obJect wa:S Ho':\. J AS. PITTSyould QPll at.t~nti{Jn pther co~ntnes bas prdduc~ auch a.tupendQus re- ?pcrauons i b11t op the Ouat Codroy Ri•er which 
_phed that t hero has b eon so me i Od i vi. s• m PI Y to guard tbe seal fishery a,gainsl of ~on. . mem bel'S to th& faot !hat tile ••ho, ha. which ifa Pat imr,ntooce o!ooo.v,. ; " more. or 1.., oc~upied. oe eithe< oide of .;,tual')", 
dual, o r not quito oHicial{ correspond- that speedy cxt•n~t1on as a bl)llioess prosecutiOn of tthe seal U.hery. com- ,boll,.~• '!'~ """"·''l'• nothing •bat the 1n~oouity. th? calliog. or 1ho •nb&bot~ou appm• to be mo,. 
once upon tho s u ~i ect, but i t bas not pu rs u • t whICh th ~ cn~um~t!D!ces attend- men ces on tbe tenth of Marob, and thaO ••d. •t•PI"!tf of PP." gov.,omenla, wilh ooe 0, P•"'1Y ·~co II ural_. aod •t may be r.tt11 at<ted 
como to a_nytbmg fioal. He was there- mg ats prosec.ut1on m ev1!,ably pointed we have now ar(ived a\ the sixth day t~ e~cepttooa, -~ ~~o lefc un.done•to retard i'ta tha\t, notwitbata.ndtng. the very rude procw by 
fore, not 10 a posi lion to give an j in f 
0 
r _ to. H~ b eld It tru~ tba t ~qual wisdom ·Of th~ month. _.lt · is tWuifore· ev idOl>' ad.ftDce ... ot The ata..,.oot ·may .. ,., • oovel, wll1Ch the le~ " culu .. tod, tho c<Dpa produced, 
mat1 on of a dcfi "ito characte r respect- •s s bo" n Ill protect• ng tho creatures of that 1 f the propos~ law a_.. be' be1ieved pWI•po 4••btfol, wheo r "T. tha> eighty yea" oC gr•"• gmo, ••d roott, highlytettilJ to tho 
mg at. th~ s~a as. we ll as o~ the land, and this i~ the intention, ts to.'ta"ke ~ffect this' ·~.J· wu=illep_l ~o erect a.d;,eUiog hoaao and exc.:l!cnco o( the soil in. which Lhey are grown. 
The houso then adjourned until to- prtnclple_IS recogmzed a~d acted upon seas<?n .• should we engraft an~ further enCifo~ ~r ·calu,ation • · piece or land in this Cattle and sheep a~ nised apon moat of tbeae 
morr()W. • 1~ all enlightened COUntnes. Had effi prOV1810nS Upon tba bill 88 . it S\&Dd& CODDtry; bat aDJODe who ct.rn toperaoe the hil amt.\1 farms, proda~\DJ moat exc:ellellt beef and 
___ c1ent steps been taken in years goo& such legiRlation \'rill then have to a,.; tor)pf the·~ttry will qwokly-diaconr that tLt; ~atton, ~idea daift.prodaceofthe bestdelcrip· 
w >:lo~ESD _, y, llarc b ,; t b . by • to pro.tect our fisheriOB, w o sbou ld considered aod -deal i wlt(l by lbe·I9w•r -••• ii _._ · Bet•ee• tile falae aad ai&D- uoa • A pr,.tical fumar Crom l'riaco Edwud lo· 
The rdous <' m et at half-pa t ·l o'clock. not. m thas . year of grace have been branch, and in all probability t.b'\itent.h derou ruiD8Ilfl t~ hue beeo circalated abroad !aod. who woald hardlyhaTeaaJmoLiYeilupeak· 
't o hged to •mport a gentleman from of March shall hllv6· pPoed """"''and u ..;an~~-... o{ai.lity ofooor 10il aad- the tem- '""'"·extra ~·or Newroo..u..a, ....t ... 
ORDEROFTHEDAY: r ad,atabagbsalary,tosuperintend a1l.the steamers d~arted' upon t.be penmreaDdcoaditiou of oar climate on the foli~WlD.Jtft·t~a~remarbiG aaiCCOIIDtwhlch "'ECO~D RE.\DI:\0 of' BILL To'A:uE:-;o THE c . Y departments to rt-pair that loss voyage, before the taw can be confirm- . . haa~ ud .the •GDjut Jaws made agaioat he pabhabed ~~a local llnap&~ oa Jala ntana 
L .\ \\" REL.\TI~r. TO EALFI HER\'. which years of reckl~ssne~s and neglE-Ct ed. Hence it will not avply to the se'al ~let ~ettlera ud the compllc&tiona of tr.aty ~o~e •f~r ~Ulterinl iA ~ CodroJ nllq:-
llox. Q. BOW R 1 KG said, he rel(retred ha ·~ produced. Th•s prmc1ple or n e - fisheo;.r of this ;rear, tind such action 00 nabb, Newfooadjaad h ben op ., •i•hl• a ~ oa may J•dae of tho ~or,.._ 09o1mJ 
to sec that th1s boll, m the s hape it bas 0""slty to prot.ct the opecies, does not our pllrt will stullify' ~e object aoUght fa .. y .. r!,,........, of! rial0rnl-hpeilmaod laoda bJ the !oct that at tho .....__ •-I 
r om o up r or our ·concurrence io not how•ver, seem to be admitted bj to be attained by the . introduction of JliO"'aeiaa ato idity, aa ooa would oot woode< P""d tbo wloter, • r.,., or DOl-tboa-
nearly .so c .•mpre h cnsivo a•. n~d con: steamer owners or mastero, as would the presc'lt bill. ]f. Ulis meaoDre be so moeb '" tba difFo ce dilplayed by tbe Ro•- ....,, of roughly ca!ti .. tool laad, npponol a 
ru 10 s much 1 e s c h nn ge 
0 
f the existing appear from the statement of bon. Mr. allowed to pass asl (I now stands, · { b ero,.Oat of,tb• p. _ ot day, u repn!a thla • ito! ••ock of tweaty head of cattle aod lhlrty.& .. 
In.,-. than h c s hould hn ve 1 i ked. · Ao Bowrm g that >here io :> consenous 'of could, if thought des I cable or necessarY ~·eatllm, i( I here ., .. &DY looger aoy dou bta ..,. abeep wholly •P•• bay· Aloog the • la-lo' 
tht• b•ll stnnds at present. it merely pro- op•mon between owners and masters be amplified, and its provisionS 'mad; •oo.•diog tbo mt(!ll.iflceot capabilili., <f Now- I P"''d over_ rich field• wbero clo•er had boea 
poses to repca I th, fi rs t sec 
1 
io n of the 1 ~ favor of tbe re peal of the Ia w w h icb moro com prebensi ve.next §essiOD. Tlie fouodlood u •• i"gll'cultunl co••"Y. Bot I be ·~"0 luxonaotly r.. more thao thil'IJ ,...., law as contained in the Act passed io ••m•d at attaming that object. Now. bill originally hitroduced into ibe As- •ie oot, and the-.mMI wbo would IOday make :: without mann<e, ~·d witb ao ai~o of decay 
1 h c .Y_ear 1 ''; , which section ref ero he ( Mr · M.} con tended that do less re- scm b I y . a fe. w· 'day~ ago weU ld have ad~~ ...... m,~t tp !hl> I act would be held uP •• IDfs to · the 1011. Evao the oeighboriog 
•pec•ficnlly to the rigl>t of property in l~abla source could be appealed to to. been passed 1n some sftape; but It$ tioie 10 ...locale. (I<" !1•• that voeylately tbe 0,._ ~planda. •_rem oqu.ally ••oxhaoatiblo ia r .. -,pan~ed seals. The abolition of that acqu1re mfo_rmatl~n to shape legisla- wns short, and it was fOund tbat"diff.,._ •••meotjho<o 1akeo aomo atopa in •timuh!\;. utity, gmog no "I" of wearing oat, thoagh 
<ecuo n of the p rc-en t 1 a w was . h e con_ t•on upon thIS subJect than t be. m a• tera en ces of opinion could ; not be easi 1 y ro- r.,.,i•g ; ~· t •be• it il oO!y parti•l-., ugud! they have beeu cropped Y"" afler ym, without »~cred. a w, 
0 
act upon the part of th 
6 
of. ooah n g a tea mors. • \n evidence 0 f con clled. the resu It was the adoption or •bo "?••s lot cleu!•~ pf•laod aod tho aetdi•R or maoure, .,, .. they •"!" ,.tded. Iodeed, tho 
.\ ssembly, because h e was informed th1s fac t may be found •,n the circum- a sort of compromise,.!\S contajpbd.in co!o~e~-,bo•h of ;,Jri~h '"P' h"e beoa for""d maoure-heaps .,o conildtrd ao eocumh<aoco by 
by the best nut bo ri ties upon th 
0 
subject 8 tan co. as seen bY tb c debates o f the the m easure beforo us prcposing\to <:1<· • po• _ • t · by tbe m1mba" oo this •ide of •he the f••mm •here. Ob!emog la<go and oDJigbtly 
- a !most . ,. e r y mast c r 
0 
r a •eal i 
0 
, other Cham her, that a m ember there pungo a sing lo cl a usc' of the exioti fH .Hoo10. ' Tbe " pub!e bas il w a y1 hoc' io 1 his heap• .or atab!e _ msoure, "bieh b&d been accu- ' 
slean;e' proceeding t o the iccfie ld _ tw•tt.ed tho ~ntroducer of the "bill with laov. lea~ing ·oth er disputed points t~ "'~utJY thsL we bm caniod ell 00,.~~· io •h• molauog fonborlyre<r~, as I wu told, I ukod 
t h nt 1 t was , m ots cxisti 
0 
g s b a po, ca! cu _ last) ear ha v m g su gg•stc<l.'h? t w o•n tiel h r~ma 1 n over for f u rtber c6nsi d oration. • oe b"'" . .. A II nu• capit<l h" bcoo iu rooted io one of 1 be f":""' "by ho dod oot '"!" the man-l~ted to lead tQ.ciot, a nrl in all probabi- o~ March as the earhest hmtt for pan- l ndcr tqc ctrcumf'tances ' b.e t.berefol".e the fi,benea:._a good coough. policy if their per· ure to accouo.. lh rcphcd t1at tbetr hay.-fi~lda 
ltty to bloodshed and P.nrlless ill will nmg seals, because he wns then rnastc',r thought tho importation of d!ly material petual prod~ctil"eoeaa was · icKu red to us u had no need of m~nure, and as for their potato 
ue-t we£>n the crew~ of the s t.eamer
3 
en· of .a srnall steamer; but that this year, ~mendments into this bill will Jeopardize •lad an uodi,mioiahiog marl:et; but when were- 14~1.1 !! , any. ma~ure on them 'vould choke tbe 
gaged in the seal fis h c ry. 1 t was a !so hem g commander of a Ia rge and po ov or. ItS onactm en t! if n ot w h oiiJ llreven t it •"d' the f•il•re of lhese two ogeocics of ..,,..,, P.•-•toes wolh • ·•"''· .!Jodoed, th"e uplaodo """ 
ex pIa mcd to him, and rea•o n ably so, f u I s tenm e r, the same g• u t l• m a n pro- from com mg m to operatio,n th js oeason •• .ma J pU .,.uy "k ouraelvea the q •ellioo how ncO. that thneoeem• no·doubttb" they m or vol-
as h c con em v cd, by tho sa m e a utho ri _ posed that t be fifteen tb of lla reb should ~ ho bill w ns then read 11 second time: "'.• •h• fishori01 be b"t 1uppla• 1, 0 ? and 'I •:n e~.,, on;•• ·" l n ~e<erol pia ... in thilo li1do book, ' 
toes, that the pro,-ioion in the !;>.w com- be the hm1t, and ouggosted that tho 'lho 3Jth rule of the bouoo was then aure ~f tba 1imo this commhtec •i"' moy boo ~'lone t>o !" tuoooy of i\oe !ale Mo.,igoor 
pcllmg owners of panned seals to keep r caoons for the change of vte w w e re on motion ofbon. c. Bowring;suspenl membeiwill be •••dy to '"' "'"· .,'ny n,lrieul: '""· w~o h<ed eod l•bor<d io that p••-
a pe1·sonal watch upon the m, in orde r tjlerefore v e ry obviOus. Our motive > ed, and tho house went into committe& ture." \\'e moat no· fooger lone thio groat uon °~ :0..-fouodl•nd ~o wbU!b· t>o ro .. goiog 
w seclfro and r ctaio r ight o f property should be .dictated by .. considerations o,f the ·~bolo upon the bill-bon. ~[r. lnaocb to. the eo<e•prisc of pri•·•te pani.,, wo.., extr<e. oclers, •II or whoch el,qaeotly proelaim• 
"""' fraught with pos ible hardobip and entnely apart from self-interest in h •ndoll 1n the cbair. ,.,.,...,,.to d .. ely kcop to lhem.,lm •ll•h• the r<"
1 
r.nu;o wh"h must b' io o1ore fo• • •·ruelt~ to the crews of the vessels . deahn~r wah a matte r forming one of . The first section was then read as "'""or r~nolog proper 1o 1he couot•y ; but we P'0.1'10 who ."'II setde down. hec• and b,.d ~II 
Oflentlmesseals ar81>anned miles away the econom•c pursutto of tho peoplo of follo,~s :- muot "'~hhab •• ou. "!idot •n a~ricultuul rlc- '~'" ;ner~"'' to 1ho .•ulnvanon of the tool. 
from them, and the men start off earlv the country. We sbo~ld look beyond Be 1t enactctl by the Governor, Legis- P•!•m~ot or b,.,,n, who•• duty will h> 1o ... ?''k'?,B or. St. George~ Bay, Mo~aigoo• Seara 
1n the .morning lightly clad, in the eX- the pre•ent, and con~•der that tho in- lato•·e C~unc1l and Assembly in legisla- quue •·•~ all t,.,. qu.,liooa offwing tho "isiog ·~~~ · ~· ,b, ~od here " •••paau.ogly produe-
j)ectallon of being tb us better enabled fl uenco o~ our leg•sl au on upon the seal Ll;; •ess10 n. con :eo ed. . •! ••1. k,.d or produce iu thi• •••, "Y, aod •he a t ,.,_. . ~'P';~~! f ." 1he growth of mooua . gn. '", 
I o do "·good day's work. 1 t · must then flsb e ry • Olther for .good or .,. il. o ffecto The first sect •on of the act passed in dl5sem:oato such ~' formatioo broodca : , ll 0,,; 1 b. h · •; ••- · ' " ~o cou nley •• ou' l•Utude to 
be obvIOUS that ~o com pel any number th~ future for all t1 m~. Sue b was the th c 6 f u~th year of the reign 0 f Her pre- • bo land. It " ampr~iog how 1;: de we '"'P."' :• fo1 gu zong oheep 01 cot de. \ . . . 
of them to remam out upon the ice in ch•ef a•m of the .b\11 mtroduced by him sent MaJesty, chapter twenty three. e n- k.•?!' or ou• tOuot•y aod i~o <~• t "P'- ~Vb-nv.r .•h• ""' are <emoved by firo, ch~rgo of those. seals until th•y are (Mr. M.) the seSSton before last, at pre- t1tled, "An Act t o regulate the taking hll'!"'· The ,..,.~ ;, it •ppearo to bo 00 •• rol or o.h., ""'~;· • apoo10ocous growth 
take!' on board, IS almost certain to re- Sl'nt. the lnw, b~ that obJect would be of and nght of pro~orty in seals is ooes .Puty or h""'"' 10 circol•" "'h io- 01 .!r"" .proog• up .. He tella or meodows ~ult Ill pbysi~<~:l suffering and perhaps nul11fied by the mondment we are now here by repealed." f.nmauoo. I hm hero,. me lho IS&S erli- "bo.b Le h".~oown .,.,.~bay lor lhe! .. toioe-trrt:Jia~able 1 o Jury, even to i m porilling uked to a_dop, · T be oecon d p ri nci pi 0 ·tn "" =""'""'·' !ion of <be baodhook or X e• fooo dl,.d coni a in- " " Y'" ' ': ~·d • h; ooneteeo1h crop ia bot to• 
thetr It,.... It wns, the f"re wise to of the Cl<IStl 1!1{ Ia w was to prevent oog • n ·=· n t or ilO •g•icullural • •td m i "'"I th•n 1 he • r; t. A gilD "'' h ... tho testimooy 
expunge a provision of law th~t opened steamers gomg out" on seeond trips CAPITALISTS ATTENTJOU Iande, ita forests aod irs ether na.tuul resources 0 ! .J.>hn. ~~II , .M A ., M.D., in tho ''Canadian 
t h.!' donr ~· such grave evils as those. after. the first of Apr i I ; .and tb i rd I y. it n' wilh • map of the ialand publi•hed by I h.... X~·· "I".' _r.,.! .,. . llo ~· r•. opeakiog of tbo 
HIS optnton was that when ., ship's probtblted the continuatiOn of the voy- •honty or 1bo Somyo. Osoe.ol. Too work I \1'"' Co.-t · . .\ lonl the nw 11<1$, "1bo nl· 
crew have killed and pan ned seals they ago aftet the twen tietb day of Apri 1 thio k w" origioall y compUed io 1 8 - b . t b ley;, 'no! on "' ' b m..,; whe> 1 h"e .,. d.-in-~l!ould be entitled to a right of pr~perty thu• giving the old seals a chance t~ lteruewber an tbe good thlo&:ll thet•re- Rer. :11. Hmey,' aud is a my compr~hc~air: ed, ood the e>anlry i< • little more cleattd, there 
Ill' t~ooe seals until they had p:u;sed out oscapo tbo wanton destruction that has :J' "t Oovero men t .J:."'ml8ed to do for ·~luable liotl~ work aod " o "~ "'edi• 00 it< com: w.' II 1», room for 1 boumd• .or f nms, and the 
of ~1gb t of them, or the s b ip is lost. He be~n gomg on for the past t wont y 0 r p:.;~':.n'if..:..t ~:.;>!, w~a~!';' ;:: ~~:,~: pil" ; bot tb" wo•k will ool y proro a cos!! y toy boll! ;• .II aff"d walka fo• ommeose fi>ck• of behevcd that tha Bill introduced in the th.nty years. . lie had full sympathy up your mlntl to purcbruse, nnd send 1f th~ueands be • c.t freely circui4 LeJ in o~ery "!!- she~p, aod p!.Sture fJr . . cJuo.t~:aa herd' of Lowe~ House to amend the present law, ~lth the sent1m~nts advanced in the us your oflor. - laaeo• 1be '""""Y aod ie emy tchool d tlt.le, <he '"'p!u30f dl ""'cb w"l fiod a mdy ~o'!tamed a greator number of changes mterest or humanity, hut they lack 1 AM •NSTJtUC'l'ED llY DlR. .JOHN quotod acd copied by omy oewsp•p•• i• ~~: ma<ket. nt the por" aud fi hiog-otatio••· at the . 
m 1t than thi~ bill propose•. One of its force. a s an argument for the repeal of , . Pun"". of Carbeo .. ,, tn offer louale by couotrr. To ahow, howew, bow ,; .. r.: ,~; lumbenog •. m•••f"t"i•R. aod mioing. eatabliob-claus~s p•ov•ded, he belicv.ed, that no the firot s~cnon of tbe oxi•ting law. \;~~:~,;~'J.':;~;,~~;\~~\. j!1~c:'~o!l:~r'!!.!~ aamnmeot ;, 1o be «aet io such m ""'., thio men.,, wboeb '"long woll make th" old a~d 
pan 01 ng o f seals should take place be- He w.BJJ q Ulte ready to admit t bat, under !><>"'"'. Concept ioo s,r. N ou·fouudlaod. 00.,u.t- they ban allowed 1 ho Cuoto,.1• T a<iff r.- 1 0 neal•• <~d eoloo Y ono ' ·!"' sme of •."i ve aod pro-
Core the sev•n toe•! tb day of Ma•ch in co rta1 n con d 1 t1ons of w eathe r etc. it ong of. tho r ollowi og , fuo Iorge. now Sbol"! end i , ..,.d or r0, 1888 to ba p•i•led in tb;, rol fi toblc ooduotry. The chm>to ohbeoalaod io r. ve<· 
nny •pr~ng; and. anothor proposed to would be a harsh and crue l act 'to co'm- Owell•ng Uouaee. aituato •• rbe Soutbeido or Tbe au1bor of 1bis work cleady shows lba.":;:i; ob!c lo thef'~cbpment or i~a ••ricultu•almoU<-
' allow any ~teamer that had n ot been pel m en to watch their property upon ~~.~,':!;:'~!~~ ::l ~~~p~' ~~i8r.:::.~"!o,fW~~.fo coo Dl•r po'""" tho m•at au ucli" f,. 10 res r,. " ' of ""; kond: l.u t " d of "' cold. foggy ••-
successfu I 1 o the ea, ly period of the the ICe ; and could the act of 1 87 be Sto~ca. nod emp<o y ardaga. T.. propo;ty bne ~ tb01e deairouo of em h"k i•• 1 heir "Pit d in egoi- mo•pher; whiCh " . ~cncrall y ••pp~scd •• ba ·~ 
?Oyage on account of ba vi 
0 
g been construed lD au y ~ ay to have a com. front• go of orcr GO feet oo w a lor ,...,, nod 70 cu h u" I cote<p•iso, aod fall 1 am pic 10 prodm i, 0"' 'he "hod, '1 '' " 0• 'be '""" " the ,.,, ." 
Jammed, havmg had machinery tom- pulsory t.ond,enoy Ill that direction, h e, leot lroota~o on tbo we..,. or lho harbor. Tho obuodooce all !bat fif<y limea •he populaoioe But the•• d"''"' rc~~·., ·~· oot tboooly porlioot 
porartly_ disabled, or from other cnuse. though ItS mtroducAr, should bo tho above descnbe<l property is suitable for any busi· mtgbt rtquire for their sustcntu;c-:l ao.d su . of Newfoundlao.d ~htch ofidr & large return to 
t ... , first to mo th t 't b ness. wbolesolo or retail, nnd its situation the p the ( M t 1'1 . S .. , • T . 
o ~O?tmue the voyage, which, by the >e a 1 e rE-pealed . Hut m~t n<l.'"nnl.tlgl'ous in that tbri~in5t Utllo town, port. Tne f.>llowiog is the opinion of Mr. . "rmer. ?r ter. ceoua, t . m.ary ~·. r.t· 
ex•stmp; Ia w, must be tonrri nated on the he ~ou ld say tba~ the ObJ action ra ioed '"'"""gbtln tho heart olita boaiu..., coum>. Aiu ,.. y la10 O<ological ""'Y" ou I he .,n "" Y and Bm '""" B ~ya h vo ,...,,1Jocalu• .. ,. 
twcnt,etb of April. Steamship owners to It . upon that ground is simply au t'urlbet pnrdculore • • appUe>tioo to aod ro ..... or ohio couotry .. 'l'""d ;, tb. •ocbof them, cootaoomgmolcsof laod whlcbonly 
and masters have 
8 
uggested ,hat 1maK IO ary or oen ti men tal one, and that T, w. 8 PRY, oio•k abo<e refmed to , _ .. I 0 •ound n 0 m beno "quue tbc.atump e~trector ••d 1be ploogh to •••-
Rteamers whoso chances of success tbere IS no lmpelatlve condition in tho jnn26 Reoll!:#tato Brolrt>r. the tc.h l population is about 200 000 so I \"ert t~em tnto sm•hog },mdacap.ll•· yellow with 
h b 
I t · ~ · u 11' sup· 6 ld f · 0 I h" · 
ave een marred by such accidents as cause con am10_g the pr_ovision. Steam- FOR ported almost altogether in pro'"iaioos by the e "o Gratn. a Y: 1s summer. I walked from 
• tated, bould, in reason, be permitted er m asters are 1~ no w1se bound o r ob- SALE. Dominiod of Caoada aod lha \:ni1od g.,1,.. •he H~rbO< Orm It.,lw~y.Juoctoo' t~ Coapel 
19 follnw up the fishery until the first hge~ to keep then men upon the icc, While I bue 00 b"itatiD> in affirmiog thot, Ann,,. •be b>~tom. ofTneuy B·Y·. • d10taoce or 
of May i and he exceedingly regretted and 1f they sbo~ld command the m to TUE SUBSCRlB~R WILL SELL tlant were the island treated like any of the maritime t":enty m!les, pssnog through Dtldo aod tbe t~at such a provision, w hreh was de· stay on watch 1~ hard and inclement convcnll'ntly si tulltOO Fishing Premillt>s. for- provio.c:Js o~he Dominion, where mioing, tum· D1ldo ngncultural aettleme~t, and never have I Sl~ned ~o rcmovo a restriction that weather at the n s k of t.heir lives, it is merly tho ProJ)('rty of the 1ntb NzonoLAS KELLI· b.eriog, and ri.colture are do.ly encouraaed, the s,.en bet:er la~d or Jo~.nd e.aster to. clenr. ForeJ II 
b
t . upon t.hcm t.h d OkEW, COI}SIBting of FIAko, Garden nnd Ground n ( fi t t h d f h d mig ' 1D operataon, lead to injurious , o mo.Sbers, an not upon suitable for Banking business, situato n" the bend' umc oeed not be far diat&nt wheo tho numbers of o ml1gnl c?n re.e3 on ctt er at eo I e roa • 
consequences to all concerned. haJJ not tb• law, that tbe responsibility for the S.oU<bsido Coley'• Point, Day Roberto. Fo• pnr: tho iobahi,.ott might be oeckooed br bu• docd• lakes ond "~"' " abaoda.co, aod ,to add to 
been r etamcd in the amended bill be- consequences would rest. No humane ttculnrs npply to of , thousands, and el"entually by millions." the:'~ a~tract~o?s caphn m. galore, one load of 
foro them. flowever, incomplete as man .wonld place those under him in a ·THOMAS 8. OA.LPIN. Agaio tho joiot commiuoe of tho l.•gi•l"ive wbooh ". aofficocot to docompoae. th"! loads of 
thIS mea; U r e io, and in adequate to meet fOSI tlon of danger to b io li ( e or heal th. nonrl ~ ~- - Bay Ro....... Coo ocil and Hoo" of Attemhly mode in 1880 bog, w hoch I am told . ahouodl oo I hla pa. L qf tt~~e exlgenc!cs _of the case a~ compared fa law gave a man power to orde: his FO ~ 1 reported u follows as rtgarda the future develop· t~? country an~ whtch ts u~excelled as ': .r~r-
w1th tho blll mtroduced into the As- servant to do as he (the mastor) destrt'd, · J: ,_a, 9. ment and exteoaion of our t.gricultural tt11z~r. Speaktog o[. the agucultural ct.pabiltttea 
I by an hon. mem berf or Harbor and he should- order that man, though - - p•oductl!-" Q" ag.icahu<al i odutt•r' lhoug h of N •w fouodla.od, oor J oho Hmey' who wu 
0 ra ' he was prepared to accept it, as .nn able to s ~I m, to swim across the F moon !lh&res 'l.n tb o S.t. J o hu '• OollllO- P•oa~u t.d " a nlu•ble ex toot' io yet ,.,_ Oomoor of I boa colony •• 1M e' "id '-". B~th 
an msta,lmen t of those conditions w b icb harbor, and In endoa vo rm It. to do so h o lidated Foundry eo. cepuble of voey ooluged devolopmeot. 1 · .,1 ~ "I""" '"'!'•" aod agncohu.al C>p&bth!"' 
tho reqb~rements of the case in tbe d"' drowned, the ro•ponSlblhty for his Also, Ten BbAres In tho Bt. Jobn'• NaU auetches of agrieulte<al laod, extendiog from Xtwfouodlaodla ma~y "'P''" oeed oot ahn.•k 
Judgment oi tho most experienced and oa_th w ould rest, not upon the law Footory. - Trioily Bay oortb, albo~ lbe beada of Booaviata from a ~o.mpan .. n w!tb lhs moat f"oml p<OYOn-
competent authorities cail Cor hoping wk10b conferred the power, but upon AlSo. Eight &bAres In the Bt. John's Bay, Oaod" Jlay aod ll•ploiU Rim ., ,.011 ., ""' of North Ammca. Us aommero, though 
that s~ch amendments ma v be in tro- the master who en forced it. That would Electrio Light Co. on 1 ho weot cout, oood ooly tho emPioymes t ol 1~0'1 • eo joy •? ext,.ordio~•Y d~g.ee of vepta-
d uced 1 n th •• cham her as will asoi milate be a so mew bat analogouo ca~e to tbat ~~oNe~r~o.:!!:t"'os In tho Union Bank well directed lab;, to eom<t them iolo meaoo of uro power, wb1~b o•!Y .-equnc• to bo doly takeo 
It more•~tarly to that which be bad se~ up aa ground of obJeclton to the iodepoodoottoppcntfO< tboauods of tho popu- adnobge of; '" ••~ters are ooolb" ••••ually nll\ubd~\dl . Ho begged to move that oexf ptsrtolnpge Ita~ as regdards custodianship A.~cs~ne 8bare In tla~ Victoria . Coni lat\on • . • The iDquiry ia fur ther auggeated loog nordafiovere, hand tt5f autumhnalaeuona are u 
Lle 1 \>c read a~econd time. r ympanne .se';lls. ,Rethought, jl\n26 ----- _ T. w. SPRY, Broker. 1 whether this colonyahould not become 10 u- ope.na~ toea~ I ose~ any oft eaurroundio.gco-lloN. M. ~IONRO E s holM u 
0 
t oppl>se s~ far no rei ates to tb IS flgb to f property, por"r of live flock ; aod .,. havo li1tlo difficulty I••"-•· lo poont of ncb, natu"l ~, • .,,., no part 
the second reading of the bill but. he ~ at at all evonts, 1f tho clause provid- DALE & STRO.NG ~ atRrmiogtbia position. For grazing p'-lrposea of :S .>rth· Amer!ca produces greater abundance. 
mu sl a a Y he a! ways look~d w itb •nl' for per.sonal guardi ansbi p be we b•vo I "''!• uaett that we lioliovo caooot ba N owrouodlend • >n ruct, 0P~"' te w.e to bo '!"': 
.suspi · '· t 1 · 
1 
· abolished 
8 
1· · · . d . . . . culatet.l to bi!come eeacnually n noll gnwng OlOD upon uas y eg1s at10n, rushed , ome tm\tattOn should be OOKKIBSION KIIOlt ·~rpaue lll Bntiah. ~ottb Amertce.; and whel) conntQ> ; a.nd ita varied agricultural ros .. urc\!8 
thrOUih unde~ su.iipended rtJles .. , Such a.ttaohed to tbe,duraiion of that riaht. t.lfS, w~ fHUd our pro~umt7 to Enaland, and the appear only to hquiro roads and selUements to 
.n mode of lesu:~l~~mi UJ>On I}) OS~ Jmport· I r r. ot 
1 
:~c In w tr jJJ ro \·ert fo ~he untatit• 17o~.~l'Oa4Wa)" '.' • • ,t .'.'~.New Y~r-. all.llllportaut GOilllduatlon of a 1ho1t voy· force them Into bfgbty remunotatl'"o develop· ~ ~ •!• ,for Ill'!' .... ~. IIJ! ~d"n to f•• wo po•·,, meet " A l•l '{» tbo 0 "'• ub. oc "o hnYo 11\o 
, . 
.; . , 
• 
THE DA~Y COL(lN.IMT, MARCH: -~~ l889, 
. . . . . 
~!~1!r~~~t:r:::*::=i1~~:~~ cH 1rv coNcE,RT. MUNICIPAL couNmt .. ~ohND· ~vrn.~Ho~rassA 
~t discernment easily placed ahead of hia · , 
tin.1e. The Bishop writes in one of his lectures:- " · . ·• · av. . . · · ' . • 
~\~i:e~e~~~:;,c;-:,~e~!'i~: An Amateur Arrives at Artistic Perfection. W-ork for . the' .week. ' i.JU p _c .E PRO.WSE. 
fcction ; and the climate appears specially adapt- · 
ed to impart succulency to them. The potato. · ·• ·; · 'f 
beforetherot,was ofthe fintlSt quality. lthns A CROW.OED AU JENQE. , · · " Co'elumuon animum.mutaltltqt,itrans 
DOW nearly recovered. Wheat wUl ripen -rery Tht regular weekly meeting of tlie City Cou-ncil . . ... mare currtmt." . 
woll. . I ha\"e ne\"er soen finer barle1 than the · took place las~ night. .. · .• ·tJ... , . l 
growth or Newfou.ndland-the same IS b'ue of . . · XII 
oats. Hope are most luxuriant. and eo are straw- . The auccua of Miaa Walah, five years ,atnce in ' The minutes of the lt.!t mee~iDR "ere·!cad and . . ' •. . 
bPrriee, cu:rants. ~berries, cberri~. and m~y the performanc,·or "The Happy Pair," waa ao confirmed. Mr. Stcrctary ,l{'!.ly stated that .'. Oae cf my gr.e~'t ~.bjec.t5 in wzit.ing tbeae pape:e 
other apec1es of frutt • . . My estimate ()f tlto • . . . ~ ., .. 
agricultural capabilities of Newfoundland, com· dectded that the pubhc were on the t1p·toe of C:t· Judge Conroyr,ehairman of the·Board of ne~lo:,b was t:> .• ahew my fe~ !"i.countrymrn' tbe enormoue 
"Paring it with what I ha'"e sef'n in tho North of pectancy to see if ' abe would acquit ·herself as -had called during_· tne afternoon, with ref~ren~e: n)u& of their beritag. t', their -do malo or the ocean 
E•trope ia, that il we bad a . large agricultural . · . . ~ h fi h · 
population we could support them in comfort." crepttablylast evcn1ng as abe d1d when abe made to disinfectants, which ·.w;e're to · be . appli~d to ·-t e s enea ~f .Ne"'fiJu~dhnd. The great Com-
Nor.ia the climate or this country lf'88 favo~ble her debut. The Star of the Sea Halt was crowd· houses Jn whicl} diphtheria had . been. ~ The mone~, W;iJlit m. 'Pi.tt, declared tb~t neither the 
to n~mcultural advanet-ment than thoee neurh· · · ( · ld · · ' bouriog Pro viDeos which not alonA grow all they ed to its utmoat capacity, and hundreds could not J udg~ atatep that ho ur:ider~too9. the Co~nci) a moue go • m1oea of Peru .nor. the. C.bhd wealth 
. require for their own consumption, but are Vt'i£1 find admiasion. Tbe firat part of the Brformance were to supply two meo for this P.u~Qse. -9f Golconda were lgua{ to th• eaomoue ric~ee ~hf,!: exporters~ 38 the following extract wi consisted of a piano duet by the Miasea Tobin ; These two men ahould be stead71 and ret~ble~ as _whic)l had bee~r:drawn (rom · ~at iaat treaiure-
The care of herring at home ia remarkably 
jtOOd and unifJrm . The British public are ao 
accoetoml!!d to a good article that inferior cure 
can't be paned off. It atands to reason that 
when euch large and experienced ~urera as 
'Johoton, of Montrose, Hewitte, of O rimeby, and 
Macon'lChie, of Yarmonth, having been workin~ 
at this husioess so long, they will hue gathered 
an experienced staff around them, and they will 
h&\'e learned to do it «ell. 
There CILD b~ no question &bout the n e.tural 
quality of oilr herring. They are the fioef! t in 
the world. But ·the very be. t cured fi ,h that I 
ba.ve ~een still leans a good deal of room (or im . 
provemcnt. To gain a reputatioa ;· to atamp 
our namea as herring curera with stcrliog worth, 
ia n<.t to be done in a day or by fits and atarta ; 
it will be the work of t ime • . A fbh exhibition 
Miall T~mpcraturc /OJ' 1874. piano solo by Miaa Foran, and dueta and aolos by the dieinf~tant :.to bs us~ Win a dl!!adly poi!o~. house of th.P ·ocean- the· B,nke of Ne"fonndland. 
St. 0 · B N t dl d ~s 8 nery rear, and a priz ~ of a gold m~dll for t b~: 
eorgos ay, ew oun an .. .. .. ..... Miss Fiaher, Miu Mutphy, Mre. O 'Dwyer, Miss The bottles in whi-ch thia-. poison was put·p Four centu'r'iea o_f.constant fiahing have made no 
Windsor, Nol'aScotia ............... · ..... 49 7 , 'bl d' .• • . h 1 • beat 50 bt.rrela of heniog would do an immense Toronto ....... . ........................ . 44.8 1ardine, Mise Driacoll, Messrs. Hulton and Flan-. . anould be returud b tho drug~ist from ·~hom perc.e~tl e nin•utlOll m t at ep eadt~ hanest ot d I f ood 
Winnipe~. Man\tnba ...... .. · .. · ......... 80.8 nery, Tiolin duet by Measrs. Rennie and Bradshaw. they were got, nod bro~e.tt .I nd · ~urried in the' the sees; theae , fie~-fields of t_he Atlantic ea 0 g • ..._...... ___ _ 
Total ria!ls of Ra£11 in Four .11cmth8, • 1 . '\ ' • 
Si. G~rgo's Bay..... .. ... . .............. 34 They were at their be6l ; and . although t~e in- sea. The action ~th~ poil.on i3 -~<> . destloy the are · aa ~put.eny ·~ . fertile . 'and ~·· inexbaua· " To Blazos iiTI'th Pnbllc 0Dllll' ·on II ~l~~~g::: ~:::::::::: :: :.:::::: : :: : : : : t~ terest of the cv~ning centred on th~erformance gmns of tho .~eue. Th~ ,C9nterrls of onb am'ail :ti~l~ !!OW • as when, •four cenfuries agq, the Jr , 
Truro, N.S ..... .. . . ... . ./..... . . ..... . .• 68 of u Drifted Apart," the inatrumen l ud Yocal bot~le is a snfficiency tJ·~ut .to a b'IIC'ket of•"''ater.· ~ood. -~ip ",~atthew,:' 1Jr Briatol, firet aailtd ,.. 
The compi'er or the worlr referring to this table numbers of the programme el'idently delig.hted ·A bad sink near· the .furniture·· (.&ctorr w~U 116 tnt~ tnes~ ~&J. I ~Dow ~hat manY, will c&Yil at . (To tlis Editor of the Colonut.) 
ntlds :-"From thE>se tables it appears that the the audience, judgina :o . .m the applause. at(eoded to ~r: O'Mllra.' · · 1 •• ~ my frequent atat~meot ib ' thete papera1 that our Dua Sm,-The gentleman who firat m1de UVt'l11~0 tempPrllturre lor the yenr or Bay St. D • ' • 
Ocorgo and Toronto aro almost ,.qual, that of "Drifled Apart" ia a domestic sketch, written ,~r. Cball~a FJood Parslloa t~rro:~. reque6t1o'c cod ~nd heniag ft•he_rr ~practically iouhaust- thia no" "cluaical quotation" muat bne opeoed 
Manitoba being 13 degrefs below Newfoundland. by Sir Chulea Young, and is founded on one·or that a bonae on Military· -'ioad, beloJJgibg · to the ~ble.· L•tefon l propose to D{Ye my reuona ror bia eyea rather wide wbeo be bJbeld the alaao t Tbl 1Umberof months in which tho tbPrmometf>r ~~" 
did 11c.t rl'nch the frl'Cziog point was in NewfoUlld· Tennyson's pccma. It reprefents .the earrngc- ~Ita Pareons: be connected ~ith "the .aoweragQ ~hia: c:~zsclaaidn more fully. I ban nner r~ad an7 eodleaa roll of lignaturea wh!c!t )lowed down from 
1¥Jd four. in Toronto four. in Manitoba three, and ment of a married couple in high life; ud ,their aye•em. Mr. o ·m..,a ~d Mr: Ryata will renmt contro~e~aJill w.liicb .there,iuuehaatroDIOODcen· the Sllfl•ker'a chair, ill the nAnple'a houu, on' in No\"a Srotin four. Thllfact goes to pro\"e that a·-· • 11 r .- r~ ~bo.danger of \"f'getation being injured by frost reconciliation on the finding o( 'an article of ap- on the matter.~ . . "· J • ·~ueor!Cientillc opinion ill J&YOI' ohhiaCODCluioo. Wednesdayafcerooon Thirteen huodnd f.tllow. 
is~ l . in Newfouncllanrl than In H~tnitoba. and no parel of the dead child of theirs. Tbe ,role or Mr . . John. Whelr.o, wb.,o keep'. a bb. ard,int.· . F. ruk )Ja~and, Ray Lukee.ter. Boslq, Spe. o- citi:nu had aileotly ai~med lheir -teat agaiost grM r than in any part of Oan3da." These ex- ! ft'n •- r·-
tta make out a -rery strong c.se in favo Sir Gc:~ffrey Bloomfield was played by Mr. CbM. houee on Dack•ortb .. .rfreet.. •rote \o aay that-· a tier nalpole, Speuer F. Baird, Bron Goode, hereay-wu it Dot written ba theroU before him: 
· ~n ~~e~l[ ~f1~~e:,~~~n': :C~fe~~~nt~beo:~~;ba· utton, and he eustained the ch.aracter a'dmir· walJ behind hia bodee waa~ .ioucare. . Couoeil~r and other emicrit nam~, if 4ect~~ary, caD be It looked almoat at JoDI u the f£1D:)QI prophet'• 
and indifTcn>noe ot tbo;e who have prooed•d us; ably. Miss Walah took the part ~f L!ldy Otren- St: John eaid that ~t~ w•ll alluded to ha'd beeo qacitecl to ettabUih the ratiooa} ooacluioD that roll which he u ••allowed'' wfth auch alarming 
but whililt they breathe forth n condPmnation dolioe Bloo~field. She mt.re than realiz!d the pronounced a~cure a f"" weeke ain9f'r by maat~r man h~ DO \ More ntrol qnr the mlpatOfJ ·reealtt to the be.tlleo world arouod him, altbouab IDW'\ inspire us with th liveliest hope lor the · • · 
future and the very eariiP!It iesutta for our work high expectalioaa of the audience; and eheweJ muon,, Mr. O'Mear~ "boweYer, will ' sec . t•& ocea.ntc fi hea than hu onr the atae»pbeie. he (tbe u blaa!l" mao) did DOt aeea to take 60 
I feel, Mr. Chairman, that I bave Wt>arled you, s.uch decided hietronic talent, that many believe place and report. . ·. ·.. . h bu. D &D • dtolible diJsrlce h 111, .. .. kiodly to the awallotriD~t or thu .. roll." Neitt.er 
and pPrbAp& some bon. membl'rs of this bou:e. fn • • 
rE>adiost them. but it was no intention or ho~ of ehe coufd take higb rank sa an artist, 'were ~he .Mz. ¥· J. SaudcterP, of Quidividi, 'waat11 a ~·t 6,aliinl.~llnt'ry. that, aotU now, no attempt did Mr. P~ol'lona-R. J. Po~oriODI we mean-
mine that an; C'lne on the otb«>r Bide of the hOUIIf' t o appear io any of the great f~male cbaract•re of dratn fiud nur hia. houee. Ioan(_Ctor Carn~ll !t'U. beeo ~e. to hne a aalentific i.Jlnatigatlon M . B .A. for St. J<)ho'• E,2 t, who •ned wrath\·. would "lend IO(I thl'ir eartJ." and I have read • "' ...1--~ • 1 
them !or the sole f>urpose that they may go forth Shakespeare. Her performance laet evening wiU see the place a'od report. . s ' • • ' • o( oar fisher.-- and red in face aa he denounced the damn~rob!e 
nod be read by the public to whom we alone look was f~~oultleas, aod r tflccted credit on the hate Mr. A'uriab P.rmii'er, w.bo wa.s building 'a • To tbe Ron:.. A. •W. Ha"e1 beloop the honor documeot, aud violeotly attitudioiz~ again t es:- ' 
for bclp and assistance in this one undertaking. . . r h • , . 1.. b • 
l n otice the Oon •rnment benches nm empty, but and culture of the ci~y. • •· liouse on the prJposed -treet·linc 'on Cirt~r'a }li\1 ·O a-.1~g at."!a~,o ~a1ned a ftehery buruu. · For preuione ,of public opinio:J in getaer.t.l. All in 
t here nol'er is Rny attention from that quarter No pains "ere spued in fi tiog up the at age wao'ted tb know \YO en· be 'could nsnme work 0~' ,'yea.ra p~at he :baa pettinacioualy hammered away vain, ho"ever; the inorable "roll" went O'l un· 
when a WOAsure ernanat£>8 from thiR side. but wa · ' · ~ · 
caM ,·ery Jittltl what indi·dduala think if we can which preteoted a ma~nificent appearance. Tbe the buildiog, and ~how J .n llhould ~eQ)ove it. · at 'l"c~~i•e goYernmer.tt, until at 1 ,.t his un- rolling, confounding the .Prophet's eye.s wit!:l' its -
on!> roul'c the public mind-more people to be· proceeds amounted to 8220 ; and are (or the Councillor Monroe and •Mr. 0' Mear~ dtfioed tb~ tiring'effor~.-.have ' been crowned with auccets. end lea• signatures, and at la~t t triking the pro~ 
come enthus iastic-upon this question, and we · k W h b ...... · ( h bl' d s treet -l1'ne today~ . ·He ut' " ''l:'o.,• 'et·_ o~~go'-.' and at p .... ent wet o"-e r,~r · · feel so certain that once the resu.t.s can be seen, atc poor. e ope t e-ue!ue o t e pu 1c, an · Y ~ .... • .... .uD ' " phr;t dumb whh its superior enduracc3. 
frontinuPrl on fin:t p&ll'f'.l eepecially of large numbera who could nc,t" gain _Mr. Bambrick ropo\ti d SprinRdale-atraet"in a ' the· ,wbch C?ncern. , Science it our aure&t Ne'f'er mind, Mr. P .uaona, you did ro.ur li:t!e 
admittance, to ha-re the concert repeated, will bad conditi<?n, and wanted $15.00 to r~p .. ir-it. -guide in · •ll fishery matteu. Saye R.1y bes:. \'ou wue ooly one ma n, weren' t } OU · QI tJ ltJlt iS t. be complied 'vith. .., Proposed by Councillor .Power, ~011ded by Coun-· . .'t8.n~ester: "There ia a notion ·that aciecce is one agG.in t 1,200 ! T he odd" were " ft!u fu•,' ' 
_ .. _ cillor M roe, ~ tb&t the amount a!k~d · for tfe ?reamy; n_gue.. untra~t,..orthr and u1eleu to a nd tht: fi !(Lt w .. '~ fi :rce. T he!c decapttlltll.! ~nil~ 
................ -- -.... .. _ ..... _ ........ ~ J AV 'ICA GINGER. granted- carried. . . practical . . moo.'' There is no greater error! hero~:i >' hu r.)llcd ~ t }OUr f:et rould n< .. t resurn 
FR!£A Y, :blARCH :!D 1880. _l!I.A your b!owl.l-t:n " i ' ' lor an t jt", or ~ cros~d ' ' ~ " 
--·- --- Mr. O'Meara repor ted rep1iro to d rain in th,e Your lt?·an of @ciecce it , or shou!d bt, from the for a tooth : ~,c>·e rtheltss you t"a r q ui ... bt:d or.c BUDG. ET SPEECH \\'est-end. He uid that il would· b! "ery d.e· nature of his purauita, more thoroughly practical and all of them, d1ti11' t you? S lt:r ced wbl:~ 
• A SAKPLE OF WHAT WE MAY EX· sirable to get som,e sort of ~tar: of the position of than " anyooe who affects to despise ecientific ,opiniuu with t he •· roll '' of yc ur mllgmfi::ent 
' ---- PlOT UNDER PROHIBITION. ga.s·plpea, as the sb3etce of k no 111Je,.,•c on. tb~ knowledge, f~Jr h e!11 accuetomed to ineure aucccsa voicl', and then retired from the " bloodies' 
"b · h' • ·· d . . . 1 • fie!d " de,Hl bcqt, but not d1d::!\ eel. ' 
subitct was ,·ery i oconve.nicot. Co~ocillor Mon· tn 111 e~penmetti an mvestti[IIIOlf, by talnog Aft 11 1 . h , T "' • b Tbe Hon. fuceiver General m~e his Budget 
Speech yesterday afternoon. which we will pub· 
liah in to-morrow's CoLO:SIST. The amount of 
duties for the put year wu 81,246,382.63: and 
he Htimates that the Customs' receipta. for t!:a 
~urrent year wilt\ b!l consillerably onr that 
amount. 
" 1 • • • • • : r a tr. . wr.a r1g t, • • o u .f.Z!!! \\ II 
roe will seo some of the directors and a!C<ll tain Cl'ery mea na 10 hu power to that eod; above all, public opioion ~" Youu, &::., 
if they ba'f'e a plan. anc.l cbidly by . guiding himr:elf by reaeonin~a, d J •hn'"· March 2!>. 18R9. c . D A 
:Sitl for Mr. John Hy&n'll C)Ut.rtl'r s 11lary pa83• baseJ on the mot t accurate and extecsin koo"-
cd-his !Crl'ices to be continued. led I( c . "The ~cier.tific man is tbe man who LU()AL Al'I.!.J O'.r Hl£.lt l 'l' J! ..lh.r 
ln!p!ctor Hu&hes tent in a rtqu_isitbn for knows thoroughly aod accJra.ttly ." - 11;'c ·:z~ame r Cur. script r.r ri~~d f r·o;; Halifo:t , 
straw-granted. Any one who attempte, u I h~ve done, tJ 8 .30 las t evtr.iog. 
, 
.. 
There were 75 new veuela built duriog the 
year, toonage 3,016, on which bountiet were 
paid to the lmoant of $13,64.>. 
An amuaing•legnl trial ilfrc:ported in an Ameri· 
can contemporary. The town of Q'lincy, Mass&· 
chueetts, has adopted the policy of prohibition of 
the sale of alcoholic drink; but a grocer prepared 
a aeductivtf beverage, to which he applied the 
name of "Jamaica ginger." · A large quantity 
of tl::e new drink was sold. The husband of at 
leut one purchuer warned the grocer against 
aelling the ginger ~hit wife, who had been in 
the habit o.r pnrchlaing two bottles daily. Out 
of rairoeu to the la<He, of Quincy, we must here 
obeerTe that ~e " Boaton Medic,} and Surgical 
Journal" d.iatinctly states that large quantitita 
were eold to JhD as well aa women. The grocer 
wu at leogth indicted, and at the ttial a chemi~t 
teatified that he bad analysed the "gioger," and 
foar~d that it coatained over G9 per cent. of 
alcohol, about 3 per cent. ofa aolut.ion oJ Jamaica 
gioger properly and soberly so-called, the re-
maioder of this generous mixture beiog water. 
Aa it was not~d ihat ordinary whiskey and brandy 
contained from 40 to 50 per cent. of alcohol, the 
jaatification of the prosecution 11eemed evident. 
The counael for the defendant asked the Court to 
rule that, if the article were J &.maica ginger, it 
was not a prohibited article, but a medicine, and 
the defendant had a right.. to sell it. He all!o 
uked the Court to rule that if the defendant sold 
it not kno.ing it to be intoxicating, be could not 
be convicttd. The Court :refusl!!d to rule ac-
cordingly, and read to the jury a statu t-;~ forbid-
ding the sale of. intoxicating liquors without a. 
licen!c; all liquors cootaini~g over 3 .per cent. of 
alcohol coming .Within the Ia". Ignorance of 
the intoxicating qualitf of the drink wu no ex-
cuae. " The jury," we are informed, "after 
being 011t several boon, failed to agree, and were 
diacharged.'' As 69 per cent. is more than 3 p~r 
cent., a nd a.s the grcc~r had cauaed the gioger to 
be prepared for aale ~ his premises, this result 
was remarkable.-British Medical Journal. 
Bills for stone-breaking-pas! ed. write about fisheriel', must- bs prepared, not , only - - •• ... . 
The stt amer \'olunteer t.rrived \rro~n the "'t~t: . l Bill! for atreet-cleaniog-;-passed . for new11paper a.bu!t', · but fiJr bard koocka all 
ward thta m~rnio~. . S anihry pay.roll f.1r the week S l.i !.GO- round . 
The Pablic Debt or the Colony to end or J.888 
W&l 83,335,589.30. 
------.. --~~ .. -----
Then we~e two arrinla ftom the aealfi~hny 
Jut Jdaht, both loaded. The Puther ftOID the 
Ooll, the Rupr ftOIIl the northern groan.da. 
The former haiJa for the wefaht of twenty-one 
aod the latter for the weisht of' thtrty-rour thou-
sand. Tbe Panther doea not report any other 
eteamel'l. She 1wl to leave a large namberoheala 
behind her. Wben abe lef' the ice abe eaw aeven 
or eight aehooom apparently in the aeals. The 
Ranger reporta all eteamera but the Aurora and 
Eag: ", either loaded or with good tripe. These 
latter have not been seen for eome time and may 
have picked up aaviog trips eince heard from. 
-..•. ~ 
THE OUICKEST YET! 
An old sealer writea :-'~In 1848, Capt. J ohn 
Barroo, in the brig 'Dub,' left the N ano"'• for 
the sealfi•hery, on the night of the 9th March. 
The naael wu towed out by four pilota. She 
commecced taking teals on the evening of the 
lOth and bore np for home on the 14th, with 
8,156 prime harp seale on board. The seale 
avera~ed 14~ lba. She anived- here oa the morn· 
ing of the 19th. I think thia ia u good a show-
ing aa baa yet. been naade. Capt. Wm. Hackett, 
of this city, at preeent, was one of the muter-
W"atcbes on board the 'Daeh' the spring men-
tioned. The nerage share of the crew wu about 
£41 eaeh.'' 
-----·-· .. ~~ LD GLOIIJ BUSINESS AGAIN. 
' . . 
" b itizen" ~tea to aay woaW it not be well 
for the meetiog in the Atheti\'Utn haU, thia neo-
iog, to appoint a doctor to e~t.mine eomt o( the 
., o14 clo'" which, I bear, forma a large part of 
the elbQk of eome of our ehopketpen. Qllite a 
q\lantity or tbia atufi' will M Jtoded from OD 
board the " Cupian'' witbi.o the aext t'ew daye, 
azsd aa,~tery aOUrce from which 1icbeu .might 
rpring abould be loo\!d ~ter, tbitcut off eJofl\ei 
t Jbpuld lvl u.awaed. ~ 
----.. -..... ·----
pused. The ot he r d,y 1 met an old friend, who biB, A skc:ch of the life of the H on. J .,bn Brie;!.· 
Bills for 'the current qullrter, from the follow- probably,' as rcut h practical knowledge t.ll any is una\'oid.,bly cro wded out today. 
ing, audited and pasud :- m n in N c: wfvundland : " I hilt"e been tea.ding 
W. S. McGre.tb, rrpairs to h:n nes5 , ,\:..: . , them p•pers of yourd," uid he to me," they a re 
817.20; Andrew Carroll, ahoeing horses, &c. , not barl, bu · } cu k now b!ustd liule abcut t be 
$8 88; J ohn Seott, harness r!!p siring x~O 30 ; fishery." 
l\'m. Fever, shoeing sanitary horses, iron ~·orlt , " Q uite ti,cht ," I s :~. i .J .' ' 
&c., 821.55; Dr. McNairn, medicine f.>r u ni· " ?\ow,., .11 ~ys hi', '' do r ou kao" ho" they 
tary horse11, S 1'J 15 ; Richard Wbitc, harnt 11 manage the m lix e cod you 11peak about.'' . 
work, 821 ; Thomas Brooking, emi th work, ''Well, they lt.ke them carefully cff the hook 
813; ,V, s. Pope, S'Yiith work, S ll ·10 ; .. J ..>sepb anu drop them in the well.'' 
Eogli11h, printing, $ 1 501 Tbos. Curran, b!ack· " Aod th1H'6 all," said he. I thought you 
smitbibg, 8 15 50; ' ' Mercury," print ing, S.:i 25 ; knew nothiog about it. When they take the 
J. F. Chisbolm , s tationery, Sl3. 20 ; S . W oode, fi ih they must pierce theaouodotairbladder, 
hardware $3 $0 ; Willism McGr&.th, iron work, otherwiEe the fiib "ill turn belly up and die." 
810.80 ; M. & J. T obin, :S I 60 ; J. H. M1u tin, Well, I thought t.wr my f,iend'd remarks, 
bard"are, .. 17 5 ; J. Steer, GO cents; P. & L. mentioned it to a bankiog skippu cf ~rreat re-
Teuier, $4..S5; W. S. l~ope, iron work, $2G 20; nown, who did nc. t believe it; aod finally I 
David Sclkt.er, $5.75 ; Mra. D icks, binding, studied out the question. In the report on cod· 
88.75; James Glceeon, hndware, $32.5 1; fishing fn the N orth Sea I found this flitement, 
"Tele~n.m," printing, $6 20 ; J. H. M~r tin & "As soon u a ccd is u fely aecured ita air bladder 
Co., $ 17.25; H. Gear & Co., 10.83 ; William r£>quires to bt! punctured, in order to admit of ita 
Campbell , S4 66; W. & G. H~ndell, lumber, keepiog it! equilibrium. When it ia immediately 
847.39; W. Porker. 8 4; T. W . L'ln£>, $ 35. 111; done it is placed alive in the well o( the neael.'' 
Bowring Bros, 81 8~; S. Marcb & Sons, $37 . My ancient mariner had gjYen me a conaider· 
60; J . .J. Callanan, corn, 86 ; J. W. ~fcCou- able slap in the (ace. My profou'ld experience 
brey, 824 40; S. E. Garlaoa , $17. Many had be~n thro"n away. Of "aat nail wu it 
emaller bills were alao psssed. to me that I had been with John Collins, in 
The duties paid in to the Cu,tJm Hou~e tod<ly 
a mounteJ , in round r.umb~tl', to si.c'p f}t? UW d 
dollttrs - tloc l a r~eH eum, 111 f-.r u is known, I'H r 
r~cei \·ed iJ one ddy. 
---"4··--
A ~o:entlem~n writing from D .&r!ing ::>tree:, ""i' 
" Will you please call the tillention of the police 
eb the conduct of a crowd of young rowdies, Y. h" 
frequent thi:~ lcc .t.lity · nightly. Tney shout a!ll! 
eiog lewd aonge, and insult peJple p'-!siog the 
' treet. It is d'ngeroua f;n laqiea to p!i.S_, thl· 
'treet after dark. 1 trusr, this notice w111 h h\ 
the efftct of calling the attention of the police to 
the state of affairs.'' 
" BEAUT Y .\ :SU THC BEAST."-A., " B~ .. ut{ • 
and the H!!ast" will be perform~d on Es~ter . 
Tuesday, and as there will b' only four full re-
hearsals, all those who ir. tend tl ausist arc rc· 
questtd to be prl!!aeot at them. T he first of thNc 
"ill be held in in the AthttceJm Hall this (Fri· 
dsy) I!!Veoing, at 8 o'clock, sharp. A ny performn 
"ho cannot find it po~sible to attend would pli!!h8e 
inform the conductor. Punctuality at the priiC· 
tiees ii particularly rtquestt d. 
The l"t concert of the Atbet unm'coursc ,,j I Superintendent Dunn's salary was fi:ted at P.ra.d' e, (a unique pia~ f.,r lawyers,) or . . 
8500 per annum withno u.trae. The quarter eaten p rk and ganderr in the fore cuddy or come cfi' on Moodily, aod an e ptc~&lly a.ttuc· 
I · f koock•d •bout .. ·1th poo'r p .·.~dy No"la .. , 'the ti.re programme baa been prepared for th.e occc~: ea arlee o secretaries of fire halls, &c.-paeaed. .. .. " M~ • .. .I 
Some di5cuu ion on the ad~isability of putting amartei t skipP,er that ever handled a tiller, wbon ·elon. H ere are the names of the ladles ar.t 
blacksmith work to tender followed, and i t waa' I C?uld be ''knocked into a cocked bat'' on such, gentlemen who will take p art: -rO"crture, by 
d~dded to adopt this plan. a simple qaeati~n ~a thi!. There is a great deai Mrs. L\ngton and Mi's H 6 lley; SJng, by Mr. Honor to N~wfonnruana~rs Abroad. A letter was read . from R'!~. Mr. Bond, aug - to be li!!ar~t about the fisheries. lo Eogland F. Cra.ne; Son~r. by Mrs. Harvey ; Song. by .Mr. 
geetiog the erec tion of a rublic oven foJr fumi- enormous quantit~es .of ~erring are sold aa Yar- B·rroo ( ' ' Tbe•F taberman and b~ Cbild," by It: · 
The Eogliah mail briDRS tl:.e int~llig'ence that 
the eldeat daughter of the H on. Mr. Justice 
Pinaeot, D.C.L .• (in religion, Dame Mechtildis, 
Order St. Benedictine) baa, under dispe,nsation 
on accJunt of the lady's youth, been elected to 
the poeition of Moat Reverend Lady Abbeaa of 
St. Scholuticu' Abbey, Teiinmo~th, D.von, 
England. 
~----. -...~ .. ·--~----
John Staddy, B!q., will Jeeture in the· Athe· 
nmum on Tuesday ovezsing next, for the bene6c 
ot tho mall~x autrererf io Island Con. Tle 
aubject, of t~ le~ture will bt1 ' 1 ~emioilc!n~ee of 
Lifo in South ~f{ita.'' !' 
· b h · mouth bloatere, aDd " tps. The atyle of the quest); R!ading, by Mrs. Oosliog; D uct, Mu . gattog purpoa~, y a eat1og proceu. 't 
The Colonial Sl!!creta.ry wrote the Couccil, bloater was ac:cident&lly dieoov&ftd by ¥r.'Biahop, Martin and Miss Xsyle ; Song, Mr. H&ddo'l: 
asking tor the yearly eati'matea of Cou~cil's ex- a llerring curer, c.f Yarmbuth, in 183"5. One S.>ng, Min Taylor; R~adiog, Mr. St~phen!on: 
~o&e'e, ~anner of raiaiog money, & c., accotding night ,after his '6~b ho11~e 1bi.;ds lft.d Jefj. the ?ia'no Sl)lo, \fi•• Ell i<~; 'Soncr. Mr F l&ont'rr . 
to section 58 of the Municipal Act.. place be found a em all quanti_ty ~r:Pnq,e· f~•h U.KA'.r.Utt. 
Mr. H. H. Carter, Solicitor, sent to claim dam. hening, which be thou gat bad beeo.otetrlooke'd: Fw0:.Tbls morning. at. 3 o'cl~k:-Mr::T;'ml'J 
agea for Mr. R. JI. Collins, who broke hi• leg Fling, aged 65 yE.'nr . Funorallrom his Into n ~i· 
by f'•lling io a drain in Ge!)rge's Town last Da- To p:event t.~e fieb being apoift htPep"rinkled denoe. Old Placentia Road, on 8und11y. nt 11 p.ru. : 
cember. The matter wu refened t> Solicitor them with ult; spitted them and then hung them frien<b dnd acquaintaucesat:e rl'8pectCully invitvl 
M N il · · to attend. 
o e y. 1 up in a amoke houn, 1n which olk billets were SE:el~"S-Tb i J morning. Mnroh 20th. with pl'r · 
!loam. Tiiomu and olohn Cornick, li,idg on being buroed. Next morning he wu ~•toniabtd rec~ resignation tl) tbe i:loly and Dhine \Vi ii of 
Mo.,daj Pond road, were pJ.yinJl water·r•tea and and delighted witb thl!!it aroma and ilnor. He God. Joh&nnB Rkc.ina, nged d2 yca1"8, a oath·o of 
h•d no water in.t.heir houaea. 'fhey did not £1!!~1 had disco'f'ered the r~~omoua Yarmonth bloater. the Pariah or TU.tern. (.;o. Wexford. Fuuernl ou 
diapDled.to PlY Ullder hrfaent citcumatance~. Tbto Joht:t Wnnm~r, of Newcaetle, in 18{6, A rat dis. Sanday n~xt, at 2 o'clock, Crom tho residence C'f 
r - - e - her aon-in·ta'"• John Sbaughrou, Nagle's Htll. 
mattet will b' aeen to. covered th• modo of cart, ku~wq {lOW fa; ~od when rrienda and acctualntaucu nrc nqu~tcU t ~ The mretlng adjoun:cJ,l at 1 O.:lQ. T'ido u . n ·culle 'kif~'re, _ · "' ~Htllc\ wllhO\Itfllrt~tf1tOtlc....,, 
